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The' culffoctof revising oir state con 

stitotion, is just dow being agitated in 

omequarters, and the question will un 
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session of the legislnture-——which may 

withorize the holding of an election 
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convention to revise the constitution 
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werrapted. series” Tof break downs, re 

movals anll appointnients, Sue as are 
not chrowicled in the history of any 

administration, from Washington down 

to Grant's inauguration, 
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resulting from his ignorance of the fits} 
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the name, of Cooper & Co., were arrested 
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‘found in the place. Their plan of doing WARY 
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2 his decense his friends, and the Gomm®. 

nity here sutfore d an great bereavement, and 
lost 0 most genial companion and upright 
citizen. His mother, sisters and brother 
have experienced in his death, the loss of 
n kind, affectionite; AAA" Autitutison and 
brother, and suffered a bereavement that 
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"On Son ny 0th Decemb 
a valuable Tract of land conning 

257 ACRLS. 
of which 20 acres are cleared, and in a 
good stato of cultivation, the balance. con-. 
sisting o 

GOOD TIMBERLAND. 
Thereon are erected a good onze dei 
and Outbuildings A good young ( re 
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[ETTING UP CLUBS. 
T' SAVING te CONSUMERS 

| » 
- s enquire how to get up clubs. 
Ou Bwer is send for Price List, and a 

form will accompany it with full 
directions,—making a large saving to con- 
sumers and renumerative to Club organi- 
ZOrs, 
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Avdrothor best Boeks ia the market. 
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| Farmer’ s Hel NR > 
“Shows Tow to dhuble’the profits o “fhe” - 
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_ 8160 PER MONTH 
In Winter, 10.000 1Gagion will be : 
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{AGENTS WANTED i 
| “LADIES OF THE 0 nafs 

} “WHITE HO 8) . 
: Stand: ud. and official biogra ses | 
mistress vf the Presi@ents® 
Wiishington to: G ed Superbly 3, iota 
ted on stee i Tor circu) ars gud te 

®dress, US Publishing Conipany 
Yur Bld aT 40 

ry » $1 000 TO. . $2. 000 
S io L. A RY WEGUARANTEE TO PAY 

DOK AGEFTS of experienee; or =» 
> irger cominission ist offered by 

any other 0 pr wi are mos 
king & She : 

for ony rAd 0 Feel 
tee Age a salary or a he commission, 
with a choice of two mew and papular books 
and exclusive territory. We offer a rare 
chance to energetic men or women to make 
money.  Seeure your agency “direct” fronr 
the publishers: Jo R Bt RR & coi 
Hartiord, Conn. Rov] . 

TRY WELLS 
Jarboli bl Car 0 ic : ols.” 

Ap unfailing remedy, for aif “Bronchial 
1 Diffiga'ties, Coughs, "Colds, Hoarseness, 

Asthma, Diptheria, Dryness of the Throat 
of Wind Pipe and all Catarrhal d ; 
"The wonderful modern discovery of Ou y 

bolic Acid, is destined wo Da er n 
the grentest blessings to mankind in Sts 1 ro 
plication to diseases of the throat and. 
reat curative qualities in all affections oF 

the Chest alls Lungs. a 

Dr. Carbolic Tablets 
besides the I remedial agent Caf 
Acid contain other ingredien ria ~ 
recomended; which chemieally combi 
prode Tablet more hy ghly aot fhe 
n ter 4 3 hon SHOR oe 0! 

hari the 3h offered to the publ 
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 

Wells’ Carbolie Tablets 
ARE A SURE CURE: TRY THEM. 

SOLD BY PRUGGISTS. » 

ORRIBLE-—I suffered with Catarrh’ 
thirty years, and was cured in Six 

| weeks bya simple remedy, and will send | 

the receipt, postage. free, foal afflicted T. 
J. Mead, Drawer 176, Syracade, NY 
nov4.4t i aii 

M YSTERY SOLV ED. —Fifteen 
Minutes Private Conversation with 

Married Ladies by one of their number. 
Sent free fortwo stumps. Address Mrs, H 
MET 2G ER, Hanover, Pa, nov. 

Local Agents Wanted. 
want a Local Agent in every 

Jown and Village in the Coun- 

ry. to canvass for Subscribers 
o the Western World: A Mag- 
vificent $6,00 Premjun Steel 
Ingraving is sent gratisto exery 

Ea From $1,00to 310, 00 

an be easilymadein anevening. 

| A liberal ir LSomanission is 

allowed. Send gun or Ipteimens an 
Prize Circular. dress, JAMES R.: 

ELLIOTT, STON MASS. nov18.4t 

50.000 Boys & HFT : 
Wanted, qe in gvery n ood, to. 

act as agent for nt de, Juvenile 
Books, Pictitres, and other novel "and use- 

fal articles. pA: in fash, and perma- 
or 

gent emplo else hours.” ~ 
smplofment C0. Chictgo, 11. 

tn¥ i 8 
v arid novi. 4t 

» 

Offere diolivemen. J 
Stamp. Di 
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